Lake Country Lenten Luncheon
Hosted by St. Anthony on the Lake

Individual & Table Registration

Wednesday, March 18, 2020 | 11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m.
W280 N2101 Prospect Ave, Pewaukee WI 53072 | 262-691-1173

Make a difference in the lives of others:
Archbishop Jerome E. Listecki’s Treasures of the Church award was established to recognize individuals, organizations and religious orders who exemplify the true meaning of being a treasure of the Church in their steadfast commitment and response to the poor in our midst. Proceeds from this event will benefit Catholic Charities programs and services provided in the Lake Country area.

Luncheon Registration Form

Please reserve seating for me at the Lenten Luncheon:  
☐ one individual @ $25
Please reserve ____ seats for me at the Lenten Luncheon:  
☐ ____ individuals @ $25 each
Please reserve a table (6 individuals) at the Lenten Luncheon:  
☐ 1 table of six @ $150

Contact Name ________________________________________________________________

Names of Additional Guests ______________________________________________________

Contact Address __________________________________________________________________

City ___________________________ Zip Code ___________________________

Contact Phone ___________________ Contact Email ____________________________

Home Parish ____________________________

Complete this registration form and mail it to:  Catholic Charities
3501 S. Lake Drive
PO Box 070912
Milwaukee, WI 53207-0912

OR go to www.ccmke.org and click on the ‘Get Involved’ tab and then the Lake Country Lenten Luncheon link to register and pay online.

Want to help Catholic Charities but can’t make it to the luncheon?
Just let us know, and your reserved seating will be used for a parish or religious group that otherwise might not be able to attend, OR make a donation to Catholic Charities at www.ccmke.org, and click on the Give Today tab.

Questions? Please contact Jay Sugar at 414-769-3543 or via email jsugar@ccmke.org.